
be hoped that those me......age ... echo and linger long utter the conference...
arc over.
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Windig u, the cannibal giant. is a phenomenon largely confined to
Algon kian area... of ncrthcu ... tern and northccru rul Canada , hut with ...ome
...pillovcr into the pa rkland... that med iate between fore...1and plain... . The...c
Algonkian......hare with ot her Ame rind ian.. o f the Canadia n no rth an
abhorrence of ca nnibalism. in ma rked con tras t In such peoples as the
l roq uoia ns south and ca... t of the Gre at L ike... , the Mcx ica of Mexico and
the Tupinamlui of Brazil. all o f whom belonged to the world-wide fraternity
of those who elevated ca nnibalistic practices into ritual. In ...uch societies
there was nothing di ...cernibly abnormal about tho ...e who ate their fellowv.
In the nort hern forests. however, the ... ituation wa ... quite ot herwi c . The
cannibal giant may have bee n a mythic figure. bUI the p...ycho... i which
transformed ordina ry human being ... into \\ ind igo... with uncontrollable
appetites for human flc...h wu... an all-too-real and muc h-fea red occu rrence .
The ...ocia l pattern of the nort hern Algo nkian.... with it... belief in actmg
(Jut dreams withou t con ...ulta tion . and ub...cncc of alter nat ive ... to con trol
such impulse... a... car mibal i...m. appear to have left the way open for thi ...
type of aberrant behaviour . But the phenomenon remain... poorl y unJe r... roo d .

Swift Runne r wa ... a Cree who tur ned into a windig o. and who wu...
hanged on 16 Augu...t 1879 for eating hi family and ...omc ncar relative .
a total of nine individuals . The da le i igniflcarn . because it wa-, a time
o f ... tre ...... a, tradit io nallifestyle ... were lo... ing their ...ub ... istcnce ba ...e . and
tribesmen were being forced In give up their migratory habits and confine
thcmsclve... to reserves . Hunger wa.. nOI made eas ier to endure a... a co ...t
consciou... government enforced its work -for-rat ion... rule in an attempt 10
expedite the transformat ion (If hunte r... into fannerv. Swift Runner reacted
by becoming withdraw n. eventually turn ing on tho se d o...c ...t to himself'.
Unlik e many \\ indigo .... he guvc no obviou ... vign of wha l happened either
befo re or afterward.... except for being tormented by bad dreams and crying
out in hi deep: it wa ... fellow Amerindian... who eventually became
...u...piciou and too k the matter 10 authoriric ... . The ca ...c became a rouse
celebre a both Amerind ian... and Euro-Canadians reacted \\ ith favcinatcd
horror. However. it wa... not the first capital trial hy Jury in the we... t. as
the author claim... : Sir Jam....... Do uglas. for olle. had Amt:rinJian malcfaclnr~

trit:d by ju ry and hangt:J on thc Wc... t Cna...t In 1853.



Thomson has assembled incidental and tangential data about the affair,
and auc mptx to make the most of its more sensational aspects. He has also
listed some other windigo cases. and provides an interesting map of known
occurrences . But his treatment is inept. and he displays o nly a superficial
knowledge of Cree lifcways. and little unders tanding of the phenomenon
of windigo. The reader will not emerge any the wiser as (0 why Swi ft
Runner reacted the way he did. or why this unri tualizcd and socia lly
uncontrolled form of cannibalism should be peculiar to northern Algonkiuns.

As a popular introduction to the native peoples of Alberta. II/d iall Tribes
ofAlhcna has proved its usefu lness since its original publication in 1978.
Wr-itten in an easy, conversational style. it encapsulates eno ugh of eac h
tribe's story to satisfy the general reader at the same time as it helps students
to get started . Both groups \v'ill welcome this revised and expanded edition.

The ten tribes of the original edition have been augmented by the
inclusion of the Ojibwa. Iroq uois . G rc s Ventre». and a final section dealing
with Shoshoni. Kootenay. and Crow . Only the first IWO of the addi tional
groups have current representation in the province; the others arc now
based in the United States and British Columbia. Some individuals among
them still maintain personal lies with Alberta , recalling the time when
demographic distributions were more fluid than they arc today.

The original text has been len largely intact (apa rt from mi no r changes
in prcwmatiom. with <orne addition ... to the sections on the Blackfoot. Pcigan
and Sarccc: the most extensive was In update the introduction. Interestingly
enough. in the first edition. section headings for the Blackfoot
Confcdcnuion. here called" Narion ." listed only the Bla...-kfnot as a tribe:
the other members . the Bl\lod. Pcigan and Sarccc. were simply " Indians."
as were peoples outside the alliance. Tilt." new edition has changed this.
t\1 list all four mcrnb...·rs of the confederation as "tribes." retaining the
"Indian" appellation for the others. No explanation IS given fo r this
classification . A useful addition is a section at the end of the volume listing
the sources CIted.

In contrast 10 the text . the illustrations have been heav ily revised and
augmented. The purpr-c behind thi- , is nut entirely dear. a.., the new choices .
\~ hilc different. arc 11111 ,IIW,ly'" an improvement. and some good mater ial
11<1, been dropped. One picture that has made it through both editio ns, of
the interior of <l woodland Cree lodge III IX20 (tiN edit inn, p. flO: second
edition. p . :'is). dIll'S mu corn-em Alberta. T he ar tist. Lieutenant Robert
Hood. was with the tiN Franklin Expedition (IRI9-22l. when he visited
and ... kctchcd the lodgt." while on a detour through Savkatchcwan"v Pasquia
Hills 11l';Ir the Man itob a border
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